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About Tyinkrysset
Fjellstue
Dear customers

We are really sorry and strongly apologize
for Tyinkrysset Fjellstue being temporary
closed until August 2022.

------------------------------------------

At Tyinkrysset Fjellstue cakes, lunch and
dinner dishes are served with a smile.

The recipes are often local from our village
and vary by season.

On top of that, we give you local ingredients
and the history behind our food.

Tyinkrysset Fjellstue offer a casual meeting
place along the King's Road and next to the
E16 midway between east and west. A
mountain lodge with good food and a pleasant
atmosphere, which also gladly houses
meetings and private parties for you.

We look forward to seeing you!

Tyinkrysset Fjellstue offers:

Café
Restaurant (seasonal opening hours)
Mountain pub w/TV, darts and table
football (seasonal opening hours)
Livingroom with lending games and books
in a relaxed atmosphere
Children activity area
Activities (advertised throughout the year)
Meeting room with projector
Outdoor seating
Charging station for electrical cars
Good parking facilities
Public transport stops just next to our
property (Øst/Vest-Xpressen and
Valdresekspressen)
Very central location along the E16

Café at

Tyinkrysset

Fjellstue

Whole year

Read more
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